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THE WAR IN PHILIPPINES
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Pay Pearly for Mi rder
Vongoanco of Fortieth
Manila July 25 -- At Oroquiota
iu Northern Mindanao two soldiora
onterod a native sloro for tho pur
pose of buying food While thero
ono of thorn was killed with a bolo
and his hoad severed from his body
Tho other escaped and gavo tho
Rebels
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GRAND JURIES

When Required
AJtfD
penon shall bo held to ans- ¬
No
alarm
a capital or olhorwiso in- ¬
for
wer
A company
of tho Fortieth famous crime unless on a present
Tho Whisky Without a Headache
Infantry stationed at Cagayan ment or indictmont of a grand jury Crosse
repaired to Oroquiota and killod except in cases arisiug in tho laud
eighty nine native thirty eight of aud naval forces or in tho militia
Groceries
to
when in aotual service in timo of war
thorn being in a singlo house
U S Const
or publio danger
Subsequently the gunboat Oallno Ainnd Art 5
Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Id commanded by Lieutenant Guorgo
w Place Your Order for a Supply
2 How Drawn
Soda Catibtic Soda Paints
B Brndshaw
shelled Oroquiota
Until nlhnrninn nrovided bv tho and Oils Corrugated Iron
As Soon as Convenient
burning tho warehouse Ono of tho legiflturo of tho Territory grand
Cement and
crow was killed
jurioi may be drawn in tho manner Ridging etc
O
r b o 1 i noum
a
Firebricks
statutos
providod
Hawaiian
tho
by
A forco of tho enemy estimated to
Aot
o
o
Org
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck¬
uumbsr 500 undor tho leadership of for drawing potty juries
83
ets TinplateB Saucepans
Alvarez forraorly tho insurgent Sec
8 QualiGcations of Jurors
of Yarbranga
President
is now
Tea kettles etc
CO Ltd
W C PEACOCK
No person who is not a malo
persistently
troubling
Northorn oitizen of tho United States and
Mindanao
twonty ono years of ago and who
CO
Sole Agents
Phone 4
A marine of tho outpost of Isabella can not understandingly speak road
Dobaailon was boloed by natives and writo tho English language
Limited
shall bo a qualiGod juror or grand
wfflMWffWffMBjHWHHBHlBBffffWWSZMiife8KHBBHBEH5S3 and so badly wounded that bo diod
Torritory
of
in
tho
juror
Isabolla is tranquil
Hawaii and nil juries slnll hero
New York July 20 Tho World after be conslitutod without refer- ¬ HOFFSCELikEGSR
Business Garilo
CO
has this from Hongkong undor ence to tho raco or place of nativity
83
Org Act See
of tho jurors
dato of Juno 12
A M HEWETT
1 Number of Jurors
Limited
While
no
proclamation
yet
has
Honolulu July SI 1900
Tho number of grand jurors in
and Stovettore
been issued declaring the Filipinos
Freiflbt
oach circuit shall not bo loss than
SUCCESSORS TO
in arms to be outlaws tho Americau
Old Relioblo Again on Dock
thirteen nor moro than twenty
troops
practicing
nro
sports
in
in
OIHco
three See Org Act Sec 83
At tho Old Van Dorno 1rciulscs
1315 ly
tho Philippines a policy beside
5 Sessions
ED HOFFSCBLAEGER
CO
is a tamo affair
Until otherwise provided by tho
law
which
bandit
DR E O WATERHOUBE
If you want a windmill to bo opor The administration has decided the legislature of tho Territory grand
KIur and Bothel Strcots
juries
shall sit at such
atod by tho leait possiblo wind
bo
must
down
rebellion
krpt
and
times as tho circuit judges of tho
Office and Residence Kino Stbeet
in spite of peace proclamations our respoctivo circuits shall direct
near Alapii
soldiers hero and there resort to Org Act Sec 83
Olflce hoars 8 to It a- - m 1 to S and 7 to
0 ChalloDgGS
horrible moasuros with natives
8 r m Telephone S031 whlto
If you want a windmill that haB Since the war was ofBcialy
Before tho grand jury retires tho
declared
little machinery and that littlo
SOAPARONE
DR a
to be ended wo have killed more prosecuting officer or any person
of the very best quality
held to answer a charge for criminal
Id Sewing M
Filipinos tbau tho Spaniards did in offense may challengo
the panel or
Graduated from the Royal University of
Captains and an individual juror for causo to bo
both rebellions
Turin Italy
lieutenants aro sonntimeB judgo
Strongest and Bost Sewing
assigned to tho court
All such
Love Building Fort Street
If you waut a windmill that docs sheriffs and oxecutiouers If a half challongos shall bo tried and deter ¬
Machiuo iu tho Markot with
not got cranky
10 a h to 12 j
Ofllco Houre
dozen natives more or less aro shot mined by tho court
tho Latest Atlaohmonts
3 to 5 v M
7 Foreman
1353 0m
on suspicion of being our pnemies
From tho porsons summoned to
no news of it reaches tho Military servo as grand jurors and appearing
H R HITCHCOCK
who wants nono
the court shall appoint a foreman Each Machine Guaranteed
Governor
If you want a windmill that will
Attobney at Law
may remove him for cause Tho
and
wo
Publicly
afo granting amnes
pump water to your house and
court may appoint another foreman
your
will
ty
barn
prisoners
run
to
the
that
Publicly
wo
aro when tho necessity arises
Office Bothel Street mauka of tho
G0
feed cutter cornBheller
most liberal Instead of executing
Post Oftico
8 Oath of Grand Jurors
and Buzz Saw
WHl
our bandits in public plazas in tho
Substantially tho following oath
LlUITID
presence of the people we execute shall be administered to tho grand
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T R MOBSMAN
Real Estate Aoent
Abstractor and Searched of Titles
Loan3 Negotiated
Rents Collected

Morchant Street

Campbell Block
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Real
Onlce
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them where they aro caught That
keeps
tho faots quiet keeps tho
The AERMOTOR will last longer
give bolter satisfaction and is cheaper truth away from tho people of tho
than any other windmill on tho United States which is considered
market For sale by
justifiable because they cannot
understand the situation and its
Tinj Hawaiian Hardware Go V
uocosBitios
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Buy an Aennotor

West King Street Honol tla
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Fort Street opposite Sprockets
Coa Baal Houolulu H I
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Real Evtate Agent

Bethol 8ueo ovor the New
ly
Model Restaurant

OIHco
S30

Sole
111

JOHN NOTT
Plumbing

Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu
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Honolulu H I
Proprietor
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There earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers tong give lullaby
King Btreet Tram Uars paBB the door
fn
Xailloa nil nhlMvan arwiolaUtrnara

FORSALH

ACRES OF LAND IN QRANTB
in
and 010 at Kauiaeo North Hllo
tHawaii2130Apply
to
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BUSINESS

Fort Street

Grocers
Tolephono

IRWIN

240

CO

LOCALS

Irwin

Wm G Irwin
Olmia Bnreckels
V
M OUIard
M II Whitney
Goo J Ross

President Manager
First Vlni lreaiilent
Srcond Vice President
Jr Treasurer Afiocretary
Auditor
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jurors

You and each of you do solemn
ly swear or aQirm that you will

¬

diligently inquire and true present
ment make of all suoh mnttora and
things as shall bo given you iu
oharge or shall otherwiso corno to
your knowloge touching this present
Borvice that you will present no ouo
through onvy hatred or tnnlico nor
leave any one unpresented through
fear favor affection gain reward or
hop therefor but will present all
things truly as thoy come to your
knowledge according to tho boBt of
your underataudingj and that you
will koop seorot tho proceedings had
before you
9 Charge of the Court
The grand Jury bolug impanelled
and sworn shall bo charged by the
court In doing so tho court shall
give them such information as it
may deem proper as to their duticB
and 0B to tho law pertaining to such
cases as may corno before them Tho
court may further ohargo tho jury
when tho necessity arisos
10 Officer in Attendance
Tho court may appoint an officer
to attend upon tho grand jury
11 RotiremontPf tho Grand Jury
Tho grand jury Bhall then rotiro
to a privato room and inquire into
the offenso8 cognisable by them
¬

SUGAR FACTORS
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Commission
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Ocoanic Sieamsiiip Gompy
Of Ban Francisco
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Real Estate Dealors
003

Fort St near Kins
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Lots
Houses and

lots

Lands

and

for Salb

W rartics vylehiuR to dispose
IroperURs nrn Invited to call on n ol tnnlr
The Independent CO cent per
month
12 Olork
Dont fail to ring up Tolophonp
The
grand jury may appoint ono
411 American Messonger Servico if
you have any messages or packages of their number to bo their clerk to
Manufacturing Jeweller
preserve minutes of tho proceedings
to dolivor
before them which minutes shall bo
Call and Inspeot tho eaullinl and usotul
When you want a hack ring up dolivored to tho prosecuting offlcor dlspay
cpoia tor presents or lor per
191
On that stand you will get a when so directed by tho grand jury sonal usooland
ndorniunt
reliable and good driver a fino hack
18 Subpoena of Witnossos
RtllMlno
and no overcharging
Vnri HI root
1V
Tho several oirouit courts may
subpoena witnesses to appear beforo
The City Carriage Co is now in
grand jury in liko mannor as
MORRIS K KEOHOKALQLB
the livery business It has buggios the
thoy
subpeeno witnossos to appear be
surreys wagons etc on hand at all foro their
Org
hours of tho day or night Tele- Aot Soo 83respoctivo courts
OFPIOK
IU
NO
KAAHUMANU
phone 118
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Rosai
14 Swoariug Witnesses
nmeo United Btatca OiiBtom House
When you aro thirsty call at tho
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Witneasea appoaring
tho
TCI
nri Qn
junction of King and Boretania grand jury may ba swornbefore
P0n Awng
in
open
stroots where Harry EJuons Foun- court or by tho foreman of
FOB SALE
tain shall thy thirst bo quouohod grand jury or in his obBonco tho
by
oitbor in boor or first class any momber thoroof
MODERN COTTAGE
liquors
Tho oath or affirmation may bo MJLvlUUa NBX
and Litnt Kawnln rn rnr
100
A bargain as n homo Apply to
substantially as follows
Tho Encore Saloon will open to
WILLIAM HAV liJUIi
You do solemnly swearor affirm
1317- tf
No 310 lcrt Btreet
morrow on tho mauka side of Hotol that tho ovidonco whioh
you
shall
street noar Nuuanu street
All givo before the grond jury
shall
FOR SALE
friends of Padily Ryan aro cordially bo tho
the whole truth and
invited to call in A first class nothingtruth
but
tho
truth
0V COTTAOK OEN- stock of liquors aud boer is ou hand
1400 J7385
lly located 20 yenrs to run
Wanted two or threo nalivo oar- aud the gonlarPaddy is behind tho
Ground Rout l per month Apply to
APPjy to Mr HugUee
bar
WIJLLIAM SAVIUQ15
Railroad Depot
1817 ti
No 810 1ort Street
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Agents
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ROBINSON
ALLEN
Dealers in Luhbeb and Coal and
Building Matebiald or
All Kinds
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Ofllce Hours

R N BOYD
Subveyob and

packed

in Handsome Boxes

Oculist and Aubibt

litorally told pooplo would refuee
to believe that such barbarities
take place undor our flag
I dont want gny moro pri
soners seat to Manila was tho
verbal order from tho Governor
General three months ago That
is the message passed along from
officers to privatos and it has bean
interpreted in sevoral waya In
othor words tho volunlcor ollicors
and mon individually have been
guilty of deeds whioh when commit
ted in Cuba by the Spaniards so
inflamed
tho American pooplo
that they wont to wr to set
Cuba free
¬
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